College of Health and Human Sciences

Research and Graduate Program Update

Spring Faculty Meeting, 2015
HHS Research 2014-2015

- Health and Disease: Science, Culture and Policy Research Poster Session
- HHS Research Brochure
- EVPRP Development seminars
- Bioinformatics seminar
  April 22  1:30-2:30 Stone Hall B2
HHS Fall Research Day
October 28\textsuperscript{th}  1:00-3:00
Outstanding Research Faculty
Research Poster Session
Increasing NIH funding

- NIH visit
- Grant Writing Support
  - Kirkham/Bond intensive grant writing workshop
  - HHS funding
  - Morrison
  - EVPRP grant writers
- Pilot funding for MRI or Bindley
Health and Human Sciences Research Advisory Council

- Jason Cannon/Ulrike Dydak – Health Sciences
- Azza Ahmed – Nursing
- Qing Jiang – Nutrition Science
- Shawn Whiteman – Human Development and Family Studies
- Ravi Krishnan - Speech, Language and Hearing Sciences
- Darlene Sedlock – Health and Kinesiology
- Xinran Lehto – Hotel and Tourism Management
- Stewart Chang Alexander – Consumer Science
- Donald Lynam – Psychological Sciences
HHS Research Advisory Council

• Liaison to communicate information related to research, including from EVPRP, to the faculty
• Unit representative for discussion on research initiatives in the college
• PRF reviews
• Review of IRB for HHS
• Ongoing:
  • Reviewing HHS Research Awards
  • Using themes to promote research agenda
Graduate Educational Policy and Curriculum Committee

- Janice Kelly – Psychological Sciences
- Keith Stantz – Health Sciences
- Karen Foli – Nursing
- James Fleet – Nutrition Science
- German Posada – Human Development and Family Studies
- Jessica Huber – Speech Language and Hearing Sciences
- David Klenosky – Health and Kinesiology
- Barb Almanza – Hotel and Tourism Management
- Stewart Chang Alexander – Consumer Science
Graduate Educational Policy and Curriculum Committee Responsibilities

- Liaison to communicate information, including from Graduate School, to the faculty and students
- Fellowships
- Review curricular changes
- Best practices discussion
- Cross college training
Graduate Educational Policy and Curriculum Committee

Responsibilities

• Outstanding Graduate Student awards
• Outstanding Graduate Mentor award
• Graduate Student Teaching award
• Compton Graduate Travel or Professional Development award
• Undergraduate Research Travel award
Questions?